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By Hisi Excellency MWlajor General Sir ARCHIBALD

CAMPBELL, Baronet, G. C. B. Lieutenant Governor

and Commander in Chief of the Province of New

Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to
Tuesday the Nineteenth day of May instant, I have thought fit further to

prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to the
Second Tuesday in June next ensuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the Ninth
Day of May, in the Year of Our Lord One thousand
eight hundred and thirty five, and in the Fifth Year
of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command.

WM. F. ODELL.

By His Excellency Major General Sir ARCHIBALD

CAMPBELL, Baronet, G. C. B. Lieutenant Governor

and Commander in Chief of the Province of New

Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to the
Second Tuesday in June next, 1 have thought fit further to prorogue the

said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to Moriday the Fif-
teenth D ay of June next ensuing ; ihen to meet at Frederictonfor the despatch of
business.

Given únder my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the
Twenty sixth Day of May, in the Year of Our Lord
One thousand eight hundred and thirty five, aid in the
Fifth Year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command.

WM. F. ODELL.
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SECOND SESSION OF THE ELEVENTII GENERAL âSSEMBLY.

ANNO QUINTO GULIELMI QUARTI REGIS.

ilIS EXCELLENCY .1A3OIZ GFRAL SIR ARCHIBALD CAMPELL, 1ARONVET, G. C. B.
LIEUT~ENANT (GVE ILN0I A'ND COMM4AIÇJEIL IN CHIIEF.

at inteieo tù ie vrotte oci t::mtitttà
LEGISLATIVE COUNC1L CIA-MBER, Monday, 151h June, 1S35.

V HIE General Assembly having been by two Proclamations prorogued to this
day, the Council met-

PRESENT.
THE HoN.

Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.
Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Peters. JM1r. F. P. Robinson.
Mr. Simonds. Mr. W. H. Robinson.
Mr. Saunders. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney Gencral. Mr. Lee.

At Eleven o'Clock, His Excellency -M2jor General Sir Archibald Campbell,
Baronet,
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Baronet, Kriglit Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the Province, came to the Council
Chamber, and, by Message, commanded the attendance of the House of Assembly.

The House of Assenbly attended accordingly, and His Excellency opened the
Session by a Speech.

The House ofAssembly having withdrawn,-His Excellency was pleased to retire.
PRAYERS.

The Honorable the President informed the flouse that he vas in possession of a
copy of His Excellency's Speech, which he read and is as follows:-

"Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
AJr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the flouse of Assenbly,

A T the close of the last Session of the General Assemnbly I had to express to
you the regret which I felt at the loss of the Appropriations. This feel-

ing lias since been very nuch iicreased by the Petitions I have received fromn many
of the Counties, representing the inconvenience and distress likely to arise from this
unhappy circumstance, which, if not remedied, will create difficulty and enbarrass-
ment in every branch of the public service, and cannot fail to prove particularly
discouraging to the poor classes who derive benefit from the expenditure ofthe public
Monies, which the bounty of the Legislature is accustomed annually to distribute
throughout the Country.

The earnest solicitations contained in those Petitions that I should reassemble the
Legislature at an early period, for the purpose of relieving the Country from the anti-
cipated evils, have alone induced me to call you together at this unusual and incon-
venient season. If, however, you should deen it expedient to confine your proceed-
ings to this single object, your absence fron your homes need not be ofany long du-
ration.

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Rouse of Assembly,

I rely upon your liberality and zeal for the public good, to·make such Appropria-
tions as the public service requires.

".Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the flouse of Assembly,

1 earnestlv trust that a spirit of wisdom and moderation vill guide your delibera-
tions to such a result as will promote the welfiare of the People, advance the interests
of the Province, and thereby afford the nost solid and lasting satisfaction to your own
miindis.".

ORDEFRED, That a Committee be appointed to draft an Address to His Excel-
loncy the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to I-lis Speech.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. W. Il. Robinson and Saunders be ap-
.pointed the Committee for the above purpose.

Adjourned until To-norrow at Il o'Clock
TUESDA4r;
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TUESDaY, 16th/June, 1835.,
PRESENT.

TUHE HON.

Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.
Mr. Shore. Ir. Baillie.
Mr. Peters. MIr. F. P. Robinson.
Mr. Simonds.- Mr. Allanshaw.
Ar. W. I. Robinson. 'Mr. Saunders.
Mr. Botsford. JM1r. Lttorney Geeral.
M1lr. Hazen. Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS.

ORDEtED, That the Journals of this House be printed daily, and that the Printer
do furnish Two lundred.copies thercof.

The Honorable Mr. W. H. Robinson, from the Committee appointed to prepare
an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to his Speech
at the opening of the Session, reported a Drdft thereof, which he read in 'his place.

ORDEiiED, That the Report be received; and the said Draft-was again read by
the Clerk.

ORDERED, that the flouse be put into a Comrnmittee of the whole presently, to
take the -same into consideration.

The ionorable Mr. Shore took th'e Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, tliat the Committee had taken the said Draft into con.

sideration, had made some amendments thereto, and recommended the same as a-
nended to the adoption of the House.

The said Address having been read, was approved of by the House, and is as
folloVvs-

" To His Excellency Major General Sir Archibald Campbell, Baronet, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant
Governor and Commander iin Chief oj the Province oJ New Brunswick, &'c.
4cc. Sc.

TUE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF TiE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL IN GENERAL
ASSEMBLY.

"MAY IT PLEASE Yoîiii EXcELLENCY,

EEP LY participating in your Excellency's regret for the loss of the Ap-
propriations of ihe last Session ofthe General Assembly, We gratefully

acknowledge your regard for the well-being of the Province, evinced by the prompt
manner in.which you have responded to the urgent requests,,addressed to your Ex-
cellency frnom the differeut parts of the Country, soliciting'you to reassemble the
Legislature at.aneaily period,,by which judiciousmeasure, W.e trust a'rernedy will,
be afforded for the difficulties and embarrassments under whicç)ý,the various bran.ches
of thepublicservice would otherwise labour;' and the evis ant.icipated as likelyto
press with peculiar hardship on the poor classes, by the withholding of the ex-
penditureof the public monies, will be avoided. "Anxious

467
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"Anxious as We are to confine our attention to the object which induced your
Excellency to call us together at this unusual season, We trust no obstacle vill oc-
cur to retard us in the immediate despatch of the business before us.

"It wili be our constant endeavour to cultivate that àpirit of moderation and wis-
dom so earnestly recommended by your Excellency, and We hope that our delibera-
tions wili be attended vith the happy result of promoting the welfare of the people,
and the best interests of the Province."

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. W. I-. Robinson and H1azen, be ap-
pointed a Committee to wait upon I-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to
know when this flouse will be recived with their Address in answer to His Ex-
cellency's Speech at the opening of the Session.

The Honorable Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Nebit
and others, Mechanics and Tradesmen of the City of Saint John, praying that an
Act may pass to incorporate them under the name of The Saint John Mechidnics'
Whale Fishing Conpany.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the, Table.
The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented a Petition from the Rector,

Church Wardens and Vestry of Ali Saints' Church, in the Parish of Saint Andrews,
praying that a Bill niay pass enabling thei to dispose of certain Land in said Parishi.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be reccived and lie on the Table.
Adjourned until to-morrou at Il o'clock.

W EDNE SD<AF, 17th June, 1835.
PRESENT.

T HE 1IoN(.

AMr. Ctief Justice Chipman, President.
Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
.Ar. Peters. Mr. Simonds.
Mr. Allanshaw. ir. Saunders.
Mr. Botsfrbd. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr'. IaZen. Mir. Lee.

PRIAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen, from the Committee appointedýto wait upon lis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, to knov when this 1-ouse would be received with
its Address, in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session,
reported that they had donc èo, and that -lis Excellency had appointed the hour of
twelve o'Clock, this day, for that purpose.

The Honorable Mr. Simonds, by leave, presonted a Petition from Sylvester Z.
Earle, Azor Hoyt, Edwin Fairweather, and others, Inhabitants of King's County,
praying that an Act nay pass to authorize the erection of a Bridge over the Ken-

nebeccasis
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nebeccasis River, near Htñptpn Ferry, and práyirig -also for Legislative aid to-
vards the erection ofsaid Bridge.

ORDERED, That the said Petition 'b'e reei d and lie on the Table.
The Honorablé Mr Haren; »y ledve presented th.e following Petitions:
A Petition fionJosh'ua Upham and 278 others, Inhabitarits of King's County,

praying for an Act'of Incorporation for a Company, under the nàmé of The Nor-
ton Bridge Comp4ný.

A Petition from M S Harris and 233 others,' Ihniabita'nts of, Kirg's County,
praying fô'r n Act bf rnci poration for a Company, under th.eimnme ôf The Nor-
ton Bridge Company: and

A Petition from William Burnett and 19 others, Inhabitants of King's Coiïnty,
praying, tor-an Actof, Incorporation for a 'Company ,.under the.name -of Th/e Nor-
toni'ridge Companypà :

OR DERE D, Thàtthe said Petitions be reeived 'and'liè ori the Table.'
The Honorajle eMr., Simonds,..hy.Ieave, presenteda Petition-from the Rector,

Church Wardens, andVestry of Trinity Church in the Parish of Kingston,, in
King's y,.ayingghatn Act-iniy 'pass toe a :TôI1 Bridge
over the-Kennebeccasis River àt Ham'pton Ferry 4

ORDE'RE, ThaLtNh id Petition bé èeceived and'lieonthé Table.

At tvelve o'Clock the House proceeded to the Government ouse ith their
Address, and having eturned-

His Honor the President reported, that, His Excellency had been pleased to re-
ceive the saine, and t&' returri an answer thereto, of Which he had'obtained a copy,
which he read, and it Nyas.again read by the Cl-rk aà

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen.gf eLeg islaq Counci
The .sentiments expressed in this. Address are most acceptable to me, and I

thànk-you for the assurance it contains of .yopr ady.co-op:atign in the attainmnenit
ofthe important objectfrwc e dit necessary to reassemble_ te Le-
gislature.I

ORDERED, That there be a Cali of the'House on Monday eièxt ihe 22d day of
June, and that'the OClerkdoinotify the absent Members of'thisOrde .

Message froin.tieÀssenbly,byM'.E Street; with aBilI, intituled " A Billto pro-
vide for the expienses of the Speaker and Members of the House òf Assembly at-
tendingin General Assinbly.,!' j

Read the said Bill a first'time.

AdjoùWed until To M drro at o Cloc

T ÉUR SD AY,
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TI UR SDdY, 181h June, 1835.
PRESENT.

TIHE 1ION.

1r. Chief Justice Chipman,. President.
Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Peters. Mr. F. P.Robinson.
Mr. Simonds. Mr. Allaihaô.
MV. W. I. Robinson. Mr. Saunders..
Mr. Botsford. Mr. .fttorney Gen eral.
Mr. Hlazen. Mr. Lee.

PRAYIERS.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen, by leave, presented a Petition from Justus S. Wet-
more and James Whitney, praying to be incorporated under the title of 'A The Nor-
ton Bridge Company," with a view of building a Toli Bridge over the IÇennebec-
casis River.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Wyer, ivith a Bill, intituled " A Bill to
authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of'AlI'Saints' Church,, in the
Parish of Saint Andrews,,in the County of Charlotte, to seli, nd dis6se of certain
Land in the said Parish," to which they.desire the concurrence ofÈthis louse.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDERLED, That the said Bill stand for a second readin to-niorrow.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Partelow, with the following Bills, to which
they desire the concurrence of this House :

A Bill to incorporate The Saint John Mechanics' Wh&ale Fishing Conpany and
A Bill to incorporate The.Nr ton Bridge' Companj.

Message from thé Assembly,, by Mr. Morehousé, with a Bill, iiituled " A13ill
f6r altering the 'tiiies of hilding'the Tèrms of the General Sessiönä ofthe Peace
and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas of the County of Çarleton," to vhicli they
(desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill a first time.
<)RDERED, That the said Bill stand fora secondreadingto-morrow.

Read a first time, the Bill to incorporate The Nortow BridgeCompany. a
ORDERED, That the, said Bill stand.fer a sebond readin to--morrow.

Read a first tirne, the Bill to incorporate The Sa'int John Mecalanics'Whale
Fishing Company. )

ORDERED, That the said Bill stand, for a second reading to-rnorrow.

The Honorable, Mr. Baillie, by Ieave, presented a Petition from the Reverend
Robert Wilson and other Clergymen, Trustees and EJders of the several Scotch
Kirks in the Province, praying that the ninth section of the Act rclating to Saint
Andrew's Church in Saint John niay be amended.

ýOJRXDERED,. That the said Petit ion be received and lie in the Table. he
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The Honorable Mr. Allarnshaw, 'b'y lèave, resentédetitionfrom William Por-
ter, John M'Allister and eighteen others4nhabitants of the Parish of Saint Stephen,
in the County of Charlotte, praying that an Act of Incorporation may pass forthe es-
tablishment of a Bank in said Parish. , v.

ORDERED,, That the said Petition be received and lie on theTable.ý4

The Honorable Mr. Shore, by leave, presented a PetitionifrômÝn t!e Justices of
the Peace of the County of 'Carleton, praying an alteratiò f th tiries of holding
the Terms of thé 'Gourts of General Sessions and Inferior Coui's of Conimon Pleas
in said County.

OrDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow. at 11 o'clock.

FRDAY, 191h June, 1835
PRESENT.

E.4r. Chief Juàùièe Chipman Psident:
S tore. Mr. ailie.

fr. etersrb
Mr. Simonds. Mr. Allansiaw.
1r. W. E. Robinson. M,. &hüdders.
JIr. Rotsford. Mr. ornýj Gener'al

4 1 Hazeni Mr. TUe
PRAY ERS.

Pursuant tothe Order of the Day, the Bill.4to4aùthorizettlie'Rector,vChurch
Wardens and Vestry of Al Saints' Church, in the Parish of Saint.Andrews, inthe
Cônty of Charlotte, to sell and dispose of.certain Land in thesaid Parish ývas
read a econd time; anditwas le

ORDERED, 'That'Ïhè -tventy Rle Oth' Réùseed wit as e
gards thisBil, and that the House be'presenti j t lta a iindi'ttôe 'f thole,
to take the sane 'itô consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Peters tôok'the ChairK
After some time theHouse resumed.t
The Chairman reported, that the Committ eehd ago5ne. throùghh fB and re-

coxnmnded the same a ithoùt anenrnent to the adpt m ofthe use
ORDERED, That the reort be ra s B eeaâd a t itd

t ime.
Read, a third tile, and"passed the sid Rill.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery d6 go tdô*n to th Assnibly,0 and e ac:

quaint that Ilouse, that the Legislative Council have agréed to tiii Bill withoutiany

,urstiant-to the 9rder of:the Dayi the Bill ifor aftering the times of ihàdin 4hè
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Terms of the General Sssioofhèêeae ti In orCourts of Common Pleas
of the Csf Tid i s ±-±**

SRDE R ED, r(ntt q f 4 pus be disp.ç4sed, wit Sja> re-
gards this Bill, and that the Flouse be présently pu el
to take the same into-considéi-tion.

The Honorable ir. "Shore took theChài.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chiùiiiriïôporïéd, 'thai the Comm-rittee had gone thro'ugh the Bill,and re-

comnended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report. be received, and that the said Bill be read a third

time.
Read a third time, and passed the said Bill.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery'do go down to the Assembly, and ac-

quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed tothis Bill vithout afny
amendnent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to incorporate The Norton Bridge
Company, was read a second tine; and it was

ORDERED, That the twenty third Rule of this House be dispensed with as re-
gards this Bill, and that the House be presently put into a Committee of the whole,
to take the same into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee lad goiie into conisideiàtion of the

said Bill, and recommended that the further consideration ofhe same should be
postponed for three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was
On motion-REsoL.VED, That the further consideration of the said Bil be pý ost-

poned for three ruonths.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to incorprtTheS'aint John Me-
chanics'J Whale Fishing Conpany, was a second time read; , and it was

ORDERED, D,Thatthe twenty third Rule of thi House he dispensedwith as re-
gards this Bill; and that the Housebe present]y putinto a Coinmte fte,
to take the saie into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the'Chair.
After some tinmethe Bouse resumed.
The Chïairmian e'poi'tedt'hat thé Coinmittie'had, takëifh,é id Bil ht'6oiýler-

ation, had mide sone pi-ogrestthren,'ahd ask'd Iedvéiö ít adi'n io rior .
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave graied.'
Message from the Assenbly, by Mr. Chandler; with sun4ry jýesolitions of Ap.

propriation, dated 16th and 17th of June.
Read the said Resolutions a first time.

REsoLVED, That this House be put into a Comnmitte ofithe whole tÔ:iidrrow,
to take into consideration any Resolutions of Aph

*~~ D~ '
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ORDERE,, ha the3Wesolutions of Apropriation of the 16theand 17th of June,
'be referred to the said Committee.

Adjourned until To-mrorràw-ttil 1o' Clock

'SA TURDA, 20t1 June, 1835.
PR E S'iENT.

TUE H o N.
Mr. Chief Justice C/ in,

.Mr. Shore. ,M.Bile

M1. Peters.d
Mr. Allanshaw. M1 Botsford.
M3r. Aftiohitey, General. Mr Hazen:
Mr. Lee.

PIRAYERS.

On motion _-The H-ouse was p'ut into a Committee of the wole, upon Resolu-
tions of Appropriation.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The,Cigaiiganreporied, ýthat the Committeo had go e into consideration dfthe

Resolutioýn's ofAppròpriation dated the 16th of June, and recomiendedthat 'the
flouse should concur in the same, and that the Cornmmittee, asked leave to sit'again.

QrDERE 'D, Tat the report be received,' andJleave granted. 44,

Whereupon the Resolutions of A pprop-iatiôn dated tie 16tih of June, were con-
curred in by the House ; and it was

ORDiRED, That the Master in Chancery dogo down to the Assëmbly, afid ac-
quaint that Hlouse,- that the Legislative Council' have agreed t o the Resolution's of
A ppropiiatioir dated.the'I6th 'of June. ~"4"

essage from the Assembly, by Mr. Taylor, i ill, itituled " BÏlI o
arnend an Act, to repeal all the Laws nowin force rcating,, to 4,aini JAdì•ew's
Church, in the City of Saint John, and for incorpoitating sundi-y persons Powhold-
ers:of thé said:Church, and of the several.-Chirches erected 'or to be erected i the
Province, in 'connexion with '.the Church 'of Sco land to-.Wdich they 'desire the
concurrence ôf tfii HoI us4e.

Read the said Bill a firs time.
ORDaDThat Mthé twérity third Rule of this Häusebe disp'ènsed With asre-

gards this Bill, and that the said Bill be read a seccind thie
Read the said fBil a sùcond time.

d C0%ER EDi ThatÉ1 the, Hqouebe put into a êCommittee of, the Whole presentl, to
take,,theniàd Bülatint4Qcoeideration.4 4 V

< e %ThegHänorable Mr. Shore too the Chair
Aftet sometime the House resunèd.
The Chairman reported- that the Committee had gone through theBi1l 1r1 d had

'C v made
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indè some àmendie r nded t thÏdoption of the
Hlouse.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendmciits were then read by the'Clerk as'foliows
At A. insert the words " By the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly."
At B. expunge the words " and which is inserted witbin a circumflex."
The said amendnents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each>, they were sevoral'y agreed to by the Flouse.
ORDELED, That they be engrossed, and the B!ill as a[nended, read a third time.
Road a third tine, and passed the said Bill.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-

quaint that Hlouse, that tihe Legislative Counucil have agreed Io this Bill with a-
inendments, to whichi they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Message from the Asserbly, hy Mr. Street, with a Bill, intituied " A Bill in ad-
dition to the Laws now in force for establishing a legal terder in ail pa1ymentsto:be
made in this Province," te which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDLRED, That the twenty third Rule of this House be dispensed with as re-

garcs this Bill, and that the said Bill bc read a second timne.
Read the said Bill a second time.
O R DE IE D, That the lOiuso be put into a Commnittee of tie w'hole on Monday

next, to takc the saiid Bill into consideration.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House wvas put. into a Commitltee of'the

whole, further to take into consideration the Bill to incorporate The Saint John Me-
chanics' Whcle Fishing Comp any.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had gone furt:her into consideradon

of.the said Bill, had made sone progress therein, and asked leave to sit angain on
MIionday next.

OPDERLED, That the report be received, and l0ave g antea.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Burns, wi'uh a Bill, intituled "A Bill:to re-
peal an Act-iiit:ituled 'An Act for the more effectual punishment of persos, wio
shall be guilty of the trespasses theroin mentioned in the City of Saint Johni? and to
rnake other and more effectual provision for that purpose,".to which, they desire the
concurrepce of-this House. '

Read the said Bill a fist time.
ORDERED, That the twenty third Rule of.t hsHouse- dispensediwithas re-

gar4s:this ,Bi-ll,sand that-the-eail Billibe read 'a secondtiie.; w; ,< ;- n.
Read the said Bill a second time; and it was ih -. - ' ZAy
ORDERLED, That the same he referred te' a. Select Gommittee of:toM4émbeïs to

report thereon-; and that the Honorable Mr. Peters and the Hooairablethe Atbrnev
Gegd poneponnte oihtproe . ~~ -j *-, t e

JIdjourned until Mon.day nxt at 11 Cock. M
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THE HION.
~M. hif uie ~ Chprân rsident.;, < y:

Mr.-P. Jlobinso*n.3f.Smod;

311%aude.~ M-., Bots ford. ~
- .Utr.ey«eerL.ilir.J9la.e n .

MUr. Lee.

TI'he Hoiiora'"lble the Attorney Generâl, Îroin the Select Cornmitteî-, toivwhorn wvas
-thredde 13i I t&rc?Ïre"1éil zan Act, irai tuled kA An Acet for the more! ffectùàl pn-isi-

Ment of pèrsonS wvhà ýsh all 'ho gui1ty-(f'the trespa'îsses therein inenticiiieiin4htleý,itv
of Saint 'John, aznd to'nialke other and more efïectuiilprovision 'for,-that- purýOseb,jrýý
ported that the Comniitteo had carefuily exîmin*ed, th'o said Bill, .*aad' reconimend
that the forther corîsideratieP of the saine should be Postpolned for 4thrýee'>môrithsy-

à Dr, h r,' "D, Thàt thie rep'ort be reCeive1.
WThreuiof~.~RBsL~vJiThat the ftirther considération -of theý said 13'illUbe post-

poned for threc months. "

Plursuiant te the OrdOer,of tlie lI)y, the I-ouis'w as put itito a'Cdmmittééôe f thé
wfiol1e, to take intp considération, tieBill.inaddlition tothe, LawsnWh fqréý6 l'or
establishing a Jeg-al tenderin. ail paiymn ents toe oiade iii thisProvince.ý

TI;e H1onorable M1r-.,Shore took the Cha1i'r. -.. ; -

A.ter siDie timQothoUO.quse rçsurned'.
The -Ciaurrtnenrepor-ted, ýtlat,1be Çommittee hadgone into consicleration of 43q,

said Bill hadmpado somfe progresstherein,'and cjskedIeave ýc' sit,'again to pqrrew.,
0' ÉDEREDe T1~ he. rep)ort erçWeand, leave g raifled.

Tho Hôàiorabl'e"r. Bâ"Iilie, by"dire'ètion» ofý Bis Exceil ôiÏc, 1 the LiéùéàDnt oý.
,vomer, lays i hforethe H ouùse certain'p'ipers relatinig tô -a survey, of the Baàyýot' Fùurdy:ý

WiereupYohl"tbl' saine wer'é'read' by the 'Clerk, and ar'êàs'fôllOwfî''

"'fh~v6t~ki~1 de thé 'tèéeipt ôf,îy6ur--Dispatcb, ý.5i f4h7hc e

bru amy, tasifg Addies',csý fvèm theý Législativýe Couùnc,ýl and,,-COfcrn the3 N bus-e
~f As~in!ycfN 'Bunwikpryigth at 1fe§h, SUrvey s'triay bel màde- f. týhée3Bay

'~~~~-' rf ý* 1i'tou&b~'e édlirto thý L ordsio otùriÈ
sionlers of the Acrniiralit", Ihajve now the honor to

M3Sir GeAl Archibald Campbell. Baot G. C. B. (oY
&e. &C. 0
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(corv.)
.ldmiralty, 2(6th March, 1835.

SIR.,
llaving laid before my Lords Commissioners, of 'the .Admiralty, your Letter

of the 25th instant, transmitting a copy of a Dispatch from the Lieutenant Gover-
nor of New Brunswick, suggesting fresh marine Surveys and'Plans of the Bay of
Fundy, I am commanded by'their Lordships to acquaint you, for the information of
the Earl of Aberdeen,.that tho Survey of the Gulph of' Saint Lawrence, on which
Commander Bayfield is employed, will probably terminate in two more seasons,
when it is intended to employ the Commander on the West Coast of Nova Scotia
and the Bay of Findy.

I am, &c.
(Signed) GEO. R. DAWSON.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Flouse vas put into a Conmittee of the
whole, further to talke into consideration the Bill to incorporate The Saint John
Jlechanics' Whale Fishing Company.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee iad gone through the said Bill, andhad

made some anendments thereto, vhich they recommend to the adoption of the Ilouse.
ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows:

At A. in the second Section, expunge the word " Ten," and insert "Twenty."
At B. inseri the words 1 subsequent to the first instalment."
At C. expunge the rTvelfth Section, and insert the following in liiu1therdof:-
" And be it further enacted, That the jointstock or property of thè said Corpora-

tion shall aloiîe in the first instaince be i-esponsible for the debts and ergagements of
the sajd Corporation; and that no creditor or person or, persons having any demands
against the said Corporation for or on account of any déalings with the'said Corpo-
ration shall have recourse against the separate property of any Shareholder on ac-
count thereof, except in case of deficiency, or where the. joint stock of the said Cor-
poration shall fall short ofor not be equal to the payment of any debt,,due or demand
against the same, that then and in such case, the Goods and Chattels, Lands and
Tenements ofieach ShIareholder shall and may be levied upon, taken and seized re-
spectively to satisfy such debt or demand to the extent of double the amount.of the
share or shares or interest of such Shareholder in the joint stock ofithe saidCorpo-
ration; but no more; and -that sach double amountý or so much as :may he necessary
to satisfy such,debt, due. or, demand, shahl and may be levied and seizod by process
of Execution in the same suit in which.such debt, due or demand may be recovered
against the said Corporation.",.

The' said a'mendmerits'being read a secorid'time, and the question of concirrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.

5 ,ER1ED, That' they be engrossed, and the Bill, as anended, read a third time
to-day. Iursuant
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Present.
The Honorable oChf Justice Chipman.

Mr. Black.
M r. Shore.
Mr. Baillie.

"Mr. Peters.
Mlir. F. P. Robinson.
Mr. Simonds.
Mr. Cunard.
MNr. Allanshaw.
Mr. W. [-J. Robinson.
Mr. Saunders.
M r. Botsford.
MIr. Attorney General.

'< Mr. Hazen.
Mr. Lee.

Pursuant to the Order oftlie Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
whole, further to take into considerat ion Resolutions of Appropriation.

*The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some& time the flouse resumed.
ThèClïCirma'n reiorted that the Comrnittee had taken the Resolutions of Apro-

priation dated the 17th of June into consideration, 'and recommendedthat thé louse
should céncur in the same with certain exceptions;

That theÇoimittee had agreed to two Resolutions which they recommended to
the adoption of the fHouse; àrid they asked leave to, sit again.

ORDERE, That the port be received and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 17th of Jane,,were con-

curredinbythe House with the following.exceptions :
ilst. To the Clerk of the Legislative Council in General Asseinbly, the sum of

one-hündred and fifty poulnds forhis services the last Session.,
-2dly. ,To theCerk Assistant of the Legislative Council, the sum of twenty shil-

lings pèr diemfor hists'ervices during the last Session;. ,
,Upon which. Resolutions ofAppropriation- the -Resolution recomrnended by-the

Cornuiittee wasireadby th.e Clerk às fo1lows,:-- . , , o <

RESOLVED, That"thisjjôouse do request aConference with thefHouse of Assem
bly on thesuject niattetöftheResolutioris of Appropriation, granting allowances,
to-theuClerk and Assistant Clerk of this. House. :

,And the qdestion:of concurrence upon this Resolution being put, itwas agreed to
byetheti ',House.sint d to a e o :

dlyaTo the:Spe~ak9roftheH louse.ofAssembly the sum of Tventy:five ponetds
for the prosent Session, and to each and every Member ,f t
fo. efaingthe expenses of attendance in General Assembly the prese t'Sess
the sum of sfi ie hlng eri ne !iýv6ver t exè d' p ; %Dgrf5such

aenaee;, arfor r&Î cngha#es f"ach Mn&'v tw gþr'e9eÊtj r 'bý en If -
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Session the sun of fifteen' shillings per diern, allowing Twenty Miles for each day's
travel, to b- cortified by the Speaker; the same to be in lieu of any sui which the
Speaker or Members of this louse may bc entitled to, by any Act to be passed this
Session.

Upon which RcsoltIion of Appropriation, the Resolution recommendecl by the
Committee was read ;Y the Clerk as follows:-

RES OLVED, Thalt the l frthler considerat ion of this Resolution be postponed until
tho next Session of the General Asscmbly.

And the question of' concuirice being.put upon this Resolution, it was agreed
to by this Houso.

ORIfDERED, That the Master in Chancery (o go dlown to the Assembly and con-
municate to that iHous the foregoing proceedings upoi the Resolutions of Appro-
priations dated the 1-20h of J une.

Message from the Assembl,r by Mr. Taylor, ihat they have agreec to the amiend-
ments made to the Bill to rnend an Act to repeal ail the Laws now in Force relating
to Saint Andrew's Church in the City of Saint John, ad fbr incorporating certain
persons Pewhoideis of the said Church and of the several Churches orected or to
bc erected in tic Province in connexion with the Church of Scotland.

Read a tiard time as amended, and passed the Bill to incorporate The Saint John
M~echatnivs' Whaile Fishing Compa ny.

ORERED, That the 3Yaster in Chancery do go down to the Asembly, and ac-
quaint that Hlouse, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill vith amend-
inents, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Read a second time, the Bill to provide for the expenses of the Speaker and M1e-
bers of the Hlouse of Assembly attending in General Assembly.

On notion--R ESoLVED, Thnt the further consideration of the said Bill be post-
poned until the next Session of the General A ssenbly.

The Honorable the Attorney General presented the following Petitions
A Petition from the Corporation of the City of Saint John, praying for the passage

of an Act to prevent certain trespasses in the City of Saint John; and
A Petition from the Corporation of the City of Saint John, praying for additional

powers to be given them as conservators of the Harbour of Saint John.
ORDERED, That the said Petitions bc received and lio on the Table.

Adjourned until To-norrow at I1 o' Clock.

T UESDA Y, 23d June, 1S35.
PRESENT.

îEMr. Chief Justice Clhipman, .resident.
Mr. Black. Mr.Shore.
Mr. .aillie Mr'. Peters.' 01.
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Mr. . P. Robinson. Mr. SimnO .
Mr. Allanshaw. .M. cOunard.
Mr. W. . Robinso Mr. Botsford.
Mfr. Rutorney General. Mr. Hazen.
Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, with a Bill, intituled " A Bill for the
Commutation of His Majesty's Quit Rents in the Province of New Brunswick,"
to wihich they desire the concurrence of this - ouse.

Read the said Bill a first tme.
Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Woodward, withithe following Bills, to which

they desir, the concurrence of this House :-
A B3ill to authorize the erection of a Toll Bridge on the River Kennebeccasis, in

Kini'g's Cddnty : and
A Bill for the punishment of persons who shal! be guilty of the trespasses therein

mentiored in the City of Saint John.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House went into Committee ofthe whole,

farther to take into consideration the Bill in addition to the Laws now in force for
establishing a legal tender in all paynents in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chiairman reported, that the Committec had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the saine (o the adoption ofthe House without amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report le received.
Read a tliird time and passed the said Bill.
OiR)ERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-

quaint that louse, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill without any
amendment.

Read a first time, the Bill to authorize the erection of a TollÉridge over the
River ienebeckacis in 'King's County.

ORDERED, That the twenty third Rule of this Bouse be dispensed with as re-
gards this Bill, and that.the.sane be read a second time.

Read the said Bill a second tino.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Conmittee of the whole prnsently, tô

take the, same iito consideration.
The Honorable Mi. Shore -ook the Chair.
After sotme tire tie Bouse resumed.
The Chairmanarpported, that the Committee had taken ih said Bill ipto ownsi.

deration and recpnîM-endedthesam'e withput amànd! rentto the apion ofibe House.
ORDERED, Thatthe repo.t ,be rec.ived and tdi Billbe read'a third tiiùe.
RIead a third time andi passed the said Bill.
O.iDnEfRED, That the, Masterin Chancery do go ,down t6 the,Ås embly, and dc,

quaint ftiat" ouse, that the Legislati've Council have àgre' d to'tlis Br à ithout any
amendment. Read
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Read a first time, the Bill for the punishment of persons wio shall he guilty of
the trespasses thereiùrientioned in the!City of Saint John. -

ORDE RED, Thatåth enty third Rule of' tlis H'oiikedigensed wih à rë-gards
the Bill for the Commutation of lis Majesty's Qit' Rents ih this" Pî:ovincc. and
that the said Bill be read a second tirne.

Read the said Bill a second time.
O]RDEE, That the House be put into a Committee of the wl10 eaprèsently, to

takie the said Billinto consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After sonie time the House resumed.
The Cliairman reported, that the Committee had gone throughlthe- BiH, and: ré-

commended the-same to the adoption of the flouse. -'

ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill b rend a third time-
Read athird-time, and passed the said Bill.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assemhlÿ, and ac-

quain't that House,'that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill.
OIRDEREPD, That the twenty third Rule of this Ho'se re diie'-ed With s re-

gards the Bill for the punishment of 'person's who shall be g'nity ofth' lItr.espases
therein rnentioned, in the City of Saint John, and that'the saidBil be read a second

Read the said Bill a second time.
ORDEREiD, That the House be put into a Committee ofthe whole prèsènt'Iyto

take the said Bill into consideration.
The Ilonorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported,that the Committee had gone through the Bill,,and recpm-

mneided the same without amendment to the adoption of the House..
ORDERED, !That the report be received, and the Bill be reada third time.
Read a third time, and passed the said Bill.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to, Assembly,n ýc-

quaint that flouse, that the Iregislative Council have agrecd to this Bill vithýout
any amendment.

Message from the Assernbly by Mr. Woodward, that they have, agreed to the
aniendments made to the Bill to incorporate The Saint John Mijlechanics'. Whale
Fishing Company. '

Message fron the Assembly, by Mèk COhandler, with the following Resolution
"JQuse. oßJsqnbly, 23cl June, 1885.

"RESOLVED, That this House will at the next Sessioriiùñt sùdh allowances
to the Clerk and Assistant Clerk of the Législative CouicilfófÔtheir services du-
ring the last Session, as vill be equal to the amountk-isth èd1to the élerk'and Clerk
Assistant of this House. at Yt.

' RESOLVED, That this flouse doth agree to th Cnfetence roposed by the Le-
gislative
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gislative Council on the subject of the Resolutions of Appropriation to the Clerk
and Clerk Assistant of the said Council, and that a Committee of this House will

be appointed on the lst day of July next, to meet such Committee as tmay be appoint-
ed by that House to manage the said Conference."

On motion-RESOLVED, That this House do concur in the following Resolu-
tions of Appropriation

To the Clerk of the Legisiative Council in General Assembly the sum of one
hundred and fifty pounds for his services the last Session:

To the Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council the surn of twenty shillings per
dien, for his services during the last Session.

ORDERED, That the raster in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and com-
municate this Resolution.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, with the following Resolution

"flouse of Asseinbly, 23cd June, 1835.

'' Whereas the House of Assembly have passed a Bill for the Commutation of

H is Majesty's Quit Rents in this Province, vith a suspending clause until His Ma-

jesty's pleasure be known, which Bill las been concurred in by the Council;
" Therefore-REso[vED, That an humble Address he presented to Mis Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to

suspend the collection of the Quit Rents in this Province, until the final determina-
tion of HBis Majesty relative to the said BiIl be known.

"Also-RESOLVED, That Bis Majesty's Legislative Council be requested to

join in such Address."

RESOLVED, That this House do agree to the proposed Address, 'and that the
Honorable Messrs. Peters and Cunard be a Committee on the part of this Hiouse

to join such Comrnittee as may be appointed by the Assembly to'present the same.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and com-

municate this Resolution.
Adjourned ubntil To-morrow at 10 o' Clock.

W1EDNESDAY, 24th June, 1835.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice ,Chiipman, Presiclent.

Mr. Black. Mr., Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Peters.
1r. P. P. Robinson. Mr. Simonds.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Cunard.
Mr. W. R.lRobinson. Mr. Saùnders.
1r. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mfr. Hazen. Mr, Lee.

E PRAYE RS
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PRAYERS. e )

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, that Mr. Street, Mr.CIiàndIle, ýM ri
End and Mr. Partelov, vere appointed a, Comrtniee ftþ Asseinblytaojqinthe
Committee of this&Fouse; to wait ïuifl"His Excelency, the Lcutienant Goverpgr.
vith the joint Addres on the subject of the Quit Rents. H

Message froin the Assembly, by Mr. Brown, tvith aBiI, intitnibd "A-Bi l it -

propriate a part of tho Public Revenue to the payment of, he ordin y serv4ies'of
the Province,'' to which they desire the concurrence ofthis House.

Read the said Bill a first tine.
ORDERED, That the Twenty third Rule of thisLouse bvv dispensd with aà r>,

gards this Bill, and that the sanie be read a second time.-
Read the said Bill a second time.
ORDERED, That the flouse be put into a Conmittee of the l presently to

take the said Bill into co,nsitjeration.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
A fler some time the House resuned.
'ie Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone throut h the said iciB1 and

recommended tie sanie to the adoption of the louse. , 7;

ORDERED, Tfat tire report be Ieccived.
Rea(l a third stimo, and passed the said 13ill.
ORDERED', That the Master in Chancery do go dovn o the Asembly, nd c

quaint that louse, that the Legislative Council have agredd to ths Bill.

M scge' froïn the Assembly, by Mr. Connell, with a Bill intituled " A IBill to
provide fôr opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throîghout this Pro-
vince;" to Which i theyesire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORD)ERED, TJ7hat the 'venty third Rule of this Flouse be dispensed with as re.

gards this 1ill, and that the same be read a second tine.
Read the said Bill a second time. r
ORDERED, ThIat the House ,be put into a Cominteof the wholep n

take tho'said Bill into conside-ation.e
The Honorable Mr. Shoô took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.
The Chairmari reported, that thb Gommittee had'gone through the said Bil,- and

reconmended the sanie to the adoptionof the House.
ORDE ~R iTd the'po't be receivec.0ORD EPEÊD, Itiattie

Read a third tune, and passed the said Bill.
ORDERDi, That the iatcr in jOne d go dowl o tI Assenbly, and ac.

quaint that House, that tlhe Legislative Council bave agirped tis Bill.
1essage from tie Assembly, by Mr. H anington, with the folloving Resoliiho

To the Clerk of the House of Assenbly, the sum oftwelhnd e andixvvj%Ùrd
for Conti rgencies of the piesent Session. kL

The, saidResolution being read, was concturred in by;thiHuse.
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ORDERED, That the Mast.or in Chancery go down- to the Assenbly, and ac-
quaint.thatI House thereof., 4 tQ

Meššige frbnliiïlé 'A smby; b1 Mr. ith a Bi iiWitaled "A Bill
to iapporiaie'a part f tho Pu I»i. Revenue fdr the services therem mentioned " to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

JRead thp said Bill afirst itinfie.
RItDERED, That-the TWenty thir'd Ruie of this HOuse " ë e with as re-

gards this Bill, andthe said Bill be-read a second timè.
Read the said Bill a second time.
ORDEWRD, ,IUhatthie House be:put into a Committee of the vhole presenti, to

take the said Bill into consideration.
T'he Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
A fter some ttimethe I oise resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had'gdone through thë said Bili, and

recommendced tie same to the adoption of the Hlouse.
ORDERED, That ihc report be received.
R{ead athird time, and tpassed the said Bill.

R Tha the Master in'Châncery do'go down to thë'Assn iblY) ai ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bdih

The Honorable Mr. Peters, from, the joint Committee of the.Legislative Council
and'sibly appointed to p resent to His Excellency.t he Lieutenant Govcrnort an
A ddress, praying the suspension of the collection of the Quit Rents, until the Roygl
pleasure, shal havehbee hscértained' on 'the Bill for the coiniuttionö the~said
Rents! passedboth.Houses duringthis Session, reported, thaVthey" h ahâ tded
to that duty, and that fis Exceièncyw'as pleasedto say, he'vould ço I Iw.ith the
wishes of the HBouses, with much satisfaction. ir,

The louse was adjourned during,pleasure.

After some time the Hlouse resuned.

His t xcellency the Lieutenant Governor came o g mci aber,, and by
Message commanded the attendance of the House oà Àsse ibly.

The House of Assenbly attended according .

flis Excellency gave his assentvto the followinr Bills:-

A Bill to appropriate a part of tfe pùblic e nue to the pàyn ènt of the Ordinary
Services of the Province:

A Bill to appropriate a part of the u 'Réventie for the Services therein
mentioned :

A Bill to provide fo'r ôening and repairing Poads and erecting Bridges through-
out thisfý!roV Ince: n i

A Bill for cormnuting IHis Majesty's Quit Rents in-the Province of lNev Brnns-

A Bill to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of AIL Saints'-Church
in fe Parish of SainitAndrews, in the County of Charlotte, to sel] and'-dispoše of
certainland in the said Parish : A
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A Bill for altering the times of holding the Terms of the General Sessions of the
Peace and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas of the County of Carleton:

A Bill to amend an Act to repeal ail the Laws now in force relating to Saint An-
drews Church in the City of Saint John, and for incorporating certain persons Pev-
holders of the said Church, and of the several Churches erected or to be erected in
the Province in connexion vith the Church of Scotlian :

A Bill in addition to the Laws now in force for establishing n legal Tender in ail
payments to be made in this Province

A Bill to authorize the erection of r Toll Bridge over the River Kennebechacis in
King's County:

A Bill for the punishnent of persons who shall be giilty of the trespasses therein
nentioned in the City of Saint John : and

A Bill to incorporate The, Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company.

Bis Excellency was then pleased to deliver the following Speech:-

'"r. President, and lon orable Gentlemen of th- Legislative Counci!,
' M1r. SIpeaker, and Gentlemen of the louse of fssembly,

N releasing you from your further attendance at the present Session, I rnust
express to you my great satisfaction at your having so pronptly responded to

the wants and wishes of the Country. The result of your deliberations on the sub-

ject of the Quit Rents will be hailed with congratulations by every well-wisher to
the prosperity of the Province, and I have the imost confidient expectation that it will
prove entirely acceptable to [ is Majesty's Government. .

'' I am persuaded that, on your return to your respective homes, you will continue to
cultivate those sentiments of loyalty toour Most Gracious Sovereign, of attachment to
the Parent State, and of respect and affection for our Provincial Institutions, for vhich
this Colony las always been distinguished, and which alone, under the blessing of
Providenc-, can insure its future peace and welfare."

After which the President of the Council, the Honorable Mr. Chief Justice Chip-
man, by Bis Excellency's conimand, declared the General Assembly to be proro-
gued to the Third Tuesday in September next.
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No. 2.
[See Journal 26th January, 1835.]

1.
Downing-street, 80th Mar'ch, 1834.

SIR,

IHAVE the honor to acquaint you that His Majesty has not been advised to
confirm an Act passed by the Legislature of New Brunswick in 1832, entitled

"An Act to provide for the Custom House Establishment in New Brunswick."
The enclosed letter from the Secretary to the Treasury, with the report by which

it is accompanied from the Commissioners of Customs, will explain to you the
grounds on vhich His Majesty's confirmation of this Act is withheld. Ilhave no doubt
that the deviation of the House of Assernbly from the course which was expected in
consequence of its Address of the 1st of March 1831, lias been unintentional; and
that the Ilouse will readily supply the defects which are pointed out in the annexed
papers. You will therefore transmit to the Assenbly by Message, the present Des-
patch with its enclosures, and will state to then the confident expectation of His
Majesty's Government, that they will substitute for their recent measure a Bill
naking an effectually permanent provision for the Custon House Establishment.

I have the honor &c.
(Signed) E. G. STANLEY.

Major General Sir Archibald Campbell, Bart. G. C. B.
&c. &c. &C.

12.

Treasury Chambers, 15th March, 1834.

I an commanded by the Lords Commissioners of the Treasurv to return here-
with the Act of the Legislature of New Brunswick, submitted -to this Board in
your Letter of 8d of November last, and also to transmit a copy of a report of the
Commissioners of Customs of 7th instant thereon, and I an to request that in
laying the same before Mr. Secretary Stanley you will call his attention to the
terms of the Address to lis Majesty from the louse of Assembly, dated 31st March
1831, to which this Act is stated to have reference, and to the communication from
this Departinent to Lord Howick of the 4th January 1832, and will observe to hin
that my Lords cannot by any means consider that the provisions of the present Act
fulfil the pledge given by the House of Assembly in that Address " to nake a per-
manent grant to His Majesty of £4,250 Sterling per annum, for the payment of·the
Officers of Custons, either in gross or in such other way as His Majesty night di-
rect, payable annually out of the duties received by virtue of the Acts of the Im-
perial Parliament, in the event of all such duties being paid over to the Treasurer of
of the Province." My Lords cannot consequently recommend that the Act should
be approved of, or should be permitted to pass into a Law, more especially as it bas
been a.paramount object in the arrangement made with the Legislature of other Co.
lonies, to secure a permanent provision for the paynient of the sum to be contributed
fronrthe Colonial Funds towards the expenses of the Customs Establislhments.

B The
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The desire of mv Lords to bring the questior of the provision for the payment of
the Customs Establishnents in New l3rmîiswick, to a distinct and amicable seule-
ment, was sufficiently evinced in tlie readiness with which they acceded to the pro-
posal in the Address of 3lst March, 1831, ad to the immediate directions they gave
for carrying thiat proposai into effect, so far as related to the relief of the Colony
froin all charge for the Customs depart ment, cxceeding the amoini. of the proffered
contribution, without awaiting the passing of an Act by the Legislature.

My Lords vould suggest that tho Lieutenant Governor should ho instructed to
call the attention of the Hlouse off Assembly to this circumstance, and to tlie unequi-
vocal tIrms in which the offer of Ihe permannt provision of £4,250 per annum, pe-
cifically charged upon duties accruing under Acts of the Imperial Parliament, was
made, and to express to the louse the confident expectation of lis Majesty's Go-
vernment, that the Legislature of New Brunswick will not hesiate to redeer ti
pledge thus distinctly given and unrCservediy acepted.

. amn, &c.

R. W. IIy, Esquire, &c. &c. &c.

oo.

1AY IT PLuASE YoUR LonDsIPs,
Your Lordships having referred to us ,Ie annexcd letter from Mr. Hay, trans-

mitting by desire of Mr. Secr'etarî'y St anley an Act wliclh had becn framî'ed by the
Legislaturec of the Province of NEw Brunswick, in tlie month of Marci I132. en-
titled " An Act to provide for tihe Custorms Establishment of New Drunswick;"
we 'eport,

Thiat your Lorclslips were pleased by Mr. James ftewart's letter, dated 4th Jan-
uary, 1832, fo acquaint us, tiat with tho view of relieving the Province of New
Bjrunswick fromn some portion of the aniual charge of £7,144 lor maiftaining.tc
Customs Establishmeonts inthat. Province, you had acceded to a proposition which
lad been made by the IHouse of Assembly in an Address to His Majesty, whbe!ein
thcy propose to makle a permanent grant £4,250 per annum tow'ards defrayingthe
cixpenses of Custoris Establishmnents at the Ports of St. John, St. Andreivs, Mira-
mnichi and titir dependencies. such grant to be made either in gross or in such other
way as lis Majesty might direct, and pay'eb]ot of the duties secured by virtue of
Mhe Acts of Imperial Parliamcnt : your Lordships at tme same tim desired that wc
would inistruct our Officers at New Brunswick to retain in each year, out of the.
Rovenuc which might be collected by thein, the sum of £4,250 for the payment of.
tic salaries and expenIses of the .Customs Departmnent, and to dr'aw. Bilison tlie.
Receiver G eneral of this Revenue for such further suins as might be neccessary for
that purpose; and the necessary dircctions.werc accordingly issued by us to the Col..
lectors and Cout rollers of tiis Revenue in New Brunswick.

That by the Act of the 1uouse of Assembly ofNew Brunswick whici your Lord,
ships have been phsed to refer for our consideration and.report, and vhich propo-
ses to have been passed for the purpose of carrying the aforegoing proposition into
effect, it is provided that thbere should be annually included in the lestimate for the

Ordin~ary



Ordinary Services towards the support,oftUe Custom Uiouse tablishmnts in the
Province. the sum .of £4,250 Sterlipgi,1 t< f the iionies arnsigfrom the duties
which might be collected, in ,that Province withi n the year for wii lsVeh annual
appropriation should be made, tlhe saine,to be.applied by theLieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief for the iine being, and paid quarterly_ bfa»Trrants of His
Excellency, by and with the advice and consent of lis Majesty"sfCouicil in the
Province, in 1wenty days after the payment over and account exhiiîted ofsuch du-
(ies by the principal Oflicers of Custorns; upon which wo have l oobserve, that the
proposed enaciments appear to be entirely opposed to the principles which gôverned
your Lordships in acceding to the proposition which liadI beén made by hie House
of Assermbly ai. New Brunswick, in as muuch as your Lordships in acceding thereto
intended that the grant of £4,250 should bc the first charge upon the duties collect-
Kd by the Officers of this Revenue in the Province, and be retained therefromn in
qarterly proportions of £1,062 10s. for the purpose of being applied towards de-
frtyhng the expenses of the Customs Department of the Province, w'hereas by the
A et abovo referred to, the total arnount of duties ,ollected is required to be paid
over in the first instance to the Receiver General of' the Colony, and no part of the

nrrnt f £4,250 can bc issued fron the Colonial Treasury until twenty days after the
C actor andi Contro ller shall in each quarter have paid over and accounted for the
otal amount of duties received by them vit hin that period, and then only under the
Varrant of the Goverior with the consent okf iis Majesty's Council in the Province.

W'e beg leave furdier to state, that in the event of the annexed Bill being passed
inito a Law, the greatest inconvenience would arise to thepublic service, in as much
as the Collector of St. John, would b under the necessity of sending his Accounts-
to the Colonial Secretary who resides at Fredericton, which place is ninety miles
distant froin St. John, before he could obtain the Governor's Warrant of paymient
upon the Colonial Treasurer resident at St. John, and - the Collector of St. An-
drews voulc in lik manner, and for the saine purpose, be required to send 'his Ac-
counis to Fredericton, from which place St. Andrews'is onehundretd and fifty miles

1istant, ,ind having obtained the Governor's Warrant for paymient, it would be ne-
cessary for himto proeed to St. Jhn a distance of sixty miles, before he could ob-
ain paynent of the armouni froin the Colonial Treasurer, wlo as before stated re-

sides at that place. Uhder tlie foregoing circumstances, we bog 1eave to oflr our
catire concurrence in the opinion expressedl by Mr. Secretàry Sitanley, that should
thUe Act be coifirmed, the ØOlicers'of the'Ustonis in the Province of NeiW Bruns-
wick would still be depôn'deht i the annual votcs of- the House 'of Assembly,
no specific fundI under the direct 'ntrol of 1lis Majesty's·Government having been
tippropriated'to die payment'of'the Offiaers'Salaries; .nd as the-annual grant of
£4, 250 cannot in our opinior'5 eiconsidered as'a pernianent provision within the
n eaning of your Lordships' nmiiuttransmitted'to us in Mr. Stewart's letter of4.th
January 1832, for 'defr"yig" expens& of Custom Estâblishment' of Nvew Bruns-
wiòî, we cannot recominii 'Ihl" is Majesty's assent shouild be given to the
Bill in qestion. R. B. DEA N

(Signed) 'LUSI1NGTON,
E., S T E WiA RT,

CUtom Ilouse, 71hbFebrary, 184. No. 3.
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[See Journal 16thsJanuary, 1895.3

Extracts frorn a Despacch fron the Right Honorable the SecretdWy of State for
the Colonial DeparIment, dated Downing-street, 5tii October,' 1834.

HI E Representations which have from time to tire been received from the
Legislature and Inhabitants of several of the Coloniesin North America,

respecting the internal Postage in that part of the British Dominions, have niot fail-
ed to attract the serious attention of His Majesty's Government, ,nd Ihave now the
gratification to send you an Act passed in the late Session, of Parlianent, which I
hope will prove the means of settling this important. question, to the satisfaction of
all parties. The Act provides that so nuch of the Statute 5 Geo. 3, c. 25, as au-
thorizes the taking of certain rates of Inland Postage within His Majesty's Do-
minions in North Anierica, shall be repealed froni the time whon His Majesty's con-
sent shall be signified to Acts of the Provincial Legislatures,Imposing the same or
other rates of Postage, and making such regulations fbr thenmanagenent of the
Post Office by the Post Master General or his Deputies, as to, the Legislatures
may sen expedient.

i You will observe, that in order to give effect to this Act,, certain Bills must be
passed by the Provincial Legisiatures, and receive the Royal Assent; .andI need
scarceiy add that to establish a practicable system, it is essential that ,a uniformity
of view should pervade their Bills. His Majesty's Government, thereforc, in order
to secure those important conditions, has thought it best to. direct the preparation:of
odne common Bill to'be submitted to the Legislative Council and Assenbly.of each
Colony aft'cted by the present neasure.

"I have the honor to inclose the draft thus prepared, which you willI cause to ýbe
brought before the Assembly. You vill, ut the same time, assure the Assemrbly,
"tht theBilli as been framed with the most anxious deliberation on the part of the
I'ost Master General and my predecessor, andwith the most minute attention to
every detail' which it embraces.

"(It Wvas found impossible to devise any practicable plan forkeeping separate, te
Accounts of the Post Office Revenue and Expcndituyein each possessioninTNoth
America, and wiien the Accounts were blended no node of distributing the surplus
Rtevenue appeared to be free fromserious objection, except to apportion it according
to the gross anount of Postage coillcted within eac çlony. A provision thre-
lore, to this eff'ect, has been made in theIil ial'Act of Parliaient.,. ,Ir order
however to admit of any other plan wlich mi e dic rovincial Le..
gislatures, à power has been left to'then to alter this clause,' bylcal enaotments.
I should scarcely anticipate that at the present time any moie eligihIesexpedient is
likeiy to be suggested than the one adopted, y 1 thé1periaj t and as any altera-
tion of it could not be carried into effect until agreed tpby eacli separae Lgis la-
ture, it is perhaps to be wished that, at any rate for a er uffgient o trythe rie-
nainder of the proposed measure, the proviéionma b amentonthis. point

should remain untouched.
I shall now proceed to offer a few ekplanatory reinarks on theBill proposed to

the accéptance of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofNew Brunswick.
"The
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"The projected Tariff.of Postageffects-a considerable reduction upon the exist-
ing Rates, more.especially in:the longer distances. - The tendency of this arrange-
ment to encourage.intercourse beLween the nore-wid'ely-sepafatedoportions of His
Majcsty's extensive Territory in Nort h America will not fail,Lfeel assured, to meet
ilie approbation of the Legislative Council and Assembly. In settling the scale oi
postage His·Majesty's Government has been gnided in a great nieasure by- thc re-
port of a Comimittee of the House of Assembly in Upper Canada, wihiïch sat about
-0hree vears ago, and which is understood to have founded its recommendation
'hiefly on the rates of charge in the United States.

In" the important maitter of the charges on the conveyánce of Newspàpers and
printed periodical Works, H is Majesty's Government has not been unmindful of thc
represontations which it has from time to time received of the wishes of the people
in British North America a rata of Postage is'proposed in the present Bill which
is little more than one half ofthe rate charged in the United States, and which'is as
lowas it could be unless the papers were conveyed for nothing; a course whiàh
might render thenmount ôf business i the Post Office perfectly unmanageýbIe.

It willbe observed that the Bill confers on the Deputy Post Master Gerieral the
power of determining, with the concurrence of the Government and the Executive
Council, bat shall be deeried a Newspaper, printed Vote, &c. within the meaning
<of the Act.

"Il This power is designed to spare the necessitv of tedious actions in Law to·as-
certain doubtfirl poiht's, and is confornable with a power which has been given to
the Post Master General in this Country, in concurrence with the Lords Commis-
sioners ofthe Treasury, by the late Act 4 and 5 W. 4, c. 44.

" i have now to draw your attention to a very important )art,of'the'Bill :--Stiould
the Post Office Revente.prove unequail, to tha expenditure, it is, obvious that there
must be soine imnimediate' means'of supplying the want, a tempôraï·y.deficiency in th
Post Office Revenue, however short, niust be attended with the most serious incon-
venience, as affecting a' service which could not- stop for a dày without- injuring the
Commerce, and confounding the general transactions ,ôf the whole Country. Im-
pressed by this view His Majesty's Government has letermined, ýwith a full sense of
th'e magnitudeof the disaretionary authority wmich the measure 1vill place in th'eGo.
vevl3or, to propose a élause àuthorizmg lim tô g'ànt a Warrant for any sum within
certain specified limits, vhich:may be shewn,to his satisfactior tp be necessary for
the conduct of the IPost Office Departient. 'e

" tIn considerig thedliis to bséignedg this authorityin e ol theG
vernment has been gyuided by the following portions of a reportfo te
PostMaster General at Quebbe.

"'he Deputy Post Master Generalof, Brtish NortliAmericasupposes, upon a
rpough estimate, that'dsetiincy inReceipts, to meet the current expenditure in
theimanagenent of h Post Office Department, mray amount, to "yen as much as
,£6,000 per annuiYan&he 'tates that without some certain means, ofobtaining that,
ôr any-less' defiihnf, thebuiess of the' Department would cometo astandstill,
and the framers of the Law would be upbraided for not having .prpt'against

stchaebntingency. Clclating the supposed deficiency at the, maximumso
C £6,O00



.£6,000 lie proceeds to state that the following sums correspond pretty nearly w'ith
the proportionate amount of postage business transacted within the Provinces:

Lower Canada, - - - - £2,000
Jpper Canada, - - - - 2,000
No'Scotia, - - - 1,200
New Brunswick, - - - ,- 600
Prince Edward's Island, - - - 200

T btil, £6000Q
"Conformaâbly withethe foregoing report, £600 is pro1 bièd ds'tliè ètérit'to aw'bidlh

the Officer administering th3 GoveÈnmnent may issue Warrants on acédunt flthé
Post Office in New Brunswick.

"It is contemplated to'attach the privilege ofFiaxlingt8 Séat in'fBetCèun5il
and Assémbly, in initation of'the ri'ght'enjoyed'by the Me ibéfWuf th'tW Voùsek
of Parliament-in this Count-y. I hope that this þrövisi;iv ei'
principle and conducive to that distinction which i't ïist' bedéiraIlé e8 Ùd 'fe on
individuals who form part of the Legislature of'th'e Clinti-y. "

"In carrying into effect the aniendments in the old Law 6f'5'Goo 3; ecp. 26,'His
Majesty's Governrnent'would have preferred after haiing yadYed ihe iecessäifi' Ihi-
perial Statute, to have left the subsidiary Provincial enactments to the discretion
of the-different Législatures. But it was felt that the efficincy off'th& eè' sié de
pended almost entirely on an uniformity of Legislation iii thé áèîea'l PFoîices
tliis could only be accomplished by preparing -in lthis 'Côunty c'raft ó'fIhèBill
which the Imperial Act would render necessary. The'only objeèin to'thiôèôu'rse
bas been that it might be construed into an interfe-ence with the deliberations of the
ProvinciabLégislatures, which it is desirable to leave on all occasions free and un-
shackled. I should hope however that in a question of this nature, there is no rea-
son to fear such an objection. *

"1I think it will be desirable that you should endeavour to impress on the Assembly
the necessity of their abstaining as much as possible from amendments destructive
of the uniformity of the Bill. There are sorne clauses, nevertheless, which are left
whdlly for the decision of the Colqial Legislaturés. flÏude to:the cpuñhmé

be inflicted under the Act. HisMaest' G e hi f deliy
in offering any suggestion on these points; andits the most satisfactor
course to leave theni tp, the consideration of the. Assm es thenselves,who wdl
doubt not, devote to the subject tihà t mature deliei n hiéh is i
mands. imnnrtan1 e

"It is of course necessary tfiat all theActs passed several Legislagres o
the présent subject'shoùld. take effegt froi the dse say. The 'first of Janûary
I836 is harmed in the acompanying draft ir o t le eu epp tine for
consideration of the Acts.

1 ha.ýve the héor ôýc-
(Signed) T. SPRING R CE.

"Major'General Sir Archibald Campbell, Bart. G.C. B.
cc. &c.4
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Custoin H-ouse, Saint JIndrews, .1 t Qc o4ei, 1834.

MAY ITIPL'EASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, L LE'CI HAVE thie honor to transmit copy of a letter received by me fron the Cashier
of the Greeiwich Hospital fund, in vhich I am desired toapply for the sums

due to that Institution frami çhe Masters and Crevs,,of the Provincial Reyenue
cruisers å Eizabh''V ani' Defyn," andyhich had been retained from the pay
of the Crews id Oflicers by the Deputy Colonial Treasurer.

It,is necssary, to acquaintyour.ExceIlency that,acorrespondence lad taken
place, formerlyy. my re ecessorMr. J.., . Spearman, and 1-lis Honor the Pre-
sident £BlapIç), n h ubjet but which did not terminate in a manner to satisfy
the claims of tlpflospital Charity,,in consequence of vhich I ar under instruqtions
to renew it, and I now very, respectfully appeal to your Excellency, with thehope
t hat you wil1 take . interest on behalf of the claim, .and that the money, now in the
ProvinceChest, 1il be directed to be paid to me, as the proper Officer to receive

1 liav;ethe honor to inclose copies of the whole of the previous correspondence, to
whiçh I can add no, new matter.

<The claim is sxlpence per man per month for the Officersand Crews of the Schoon.
crs Elizabeth and Defiance, for-the whole period.thosevessels were inCommissign.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) ALEX. GRANT,,.Depy. Reci.

(c opy.) 23. 's

Greenicih Iospital, 7th MIay 1S34.

Mr. Spearnian, your prédecessdr, having itated ihat the Sixpenny' des b fore.his

Elizibèh,è tCZijta in V t' d 6 be< óe r th' IPeflait 1cCùt pin Baxtér;
tho 'li s18é"ahrie wve fdåÎ-Il frdhiaYe pd 'f"th wes ; 4i&ffikersiby the 'Co
lo'nia'"' Taasueri thllftèMjédv9iet fsò âjsi ýå d t, fi iá 6#b'éb à, " *
Si ãon'dï; Esq@i:ye; I'haettif ñÊi8 'tilíGhalKliidå,"dr ihšÝar'fi lte
lospital, which Mr. Speaiman informs meyou vill find fully set forth in.the copies
of ~th't oi aptii TeW 1f't hif i&"tIfl>s4eb aåôf'i?öf ich ?.' arleélÏas full
côhiihicI'; d fidn ingd iade%ûh 6&aifIi.t1i roiféËquïìtty66%.î be jleased
in'tietveét 'o M t n iùgQêrålid with, tWreott g nicf hf&s'a in ord -
that I may bring the same to the notice of the Commissiôner f'thisrüiWdo,
that thismatter'nayb aess ddi sion.

(Signed) W. -PAINE, Ciäs!iir.
ALEXANDER GRANT, Esquire.
.4 -S. Andrews, New Brunswick. (c oPY.)



(co.) 8.

Ciuslom Rlouse, Saint Andrews, Ist January, 1830.

The Scamen's Sixpences due from yourself and your Crew while in command
of, the Provincial Revenue Schooner, niever having been paid to me as Receiver of
the said Sixpences at this Port, I have the honor by command of the Commission
ers of the Royal Hospital Greenwich to torward youi a form which you are reqired
to fill up with the least possible delay, and return irito this Office.

I amn, & c.
J. M. SPE AR M A N, Depy. Rcr

Captainl B.u , &c. &c. &c.

(c op y.) 4.

St. Afndreu:s, lst July, 1830.

I beg leave to request you vill do me the favour to lay the enclosedletter bc-
fbre Bis 1-onor the President.

Tho letter of which this is a Copy, I had the honor of addressing to His llonor,
so long ago as the ilth April last, and suppose it must have miscarried as I have
not yet had the honor of a reply.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) J. M. SPEARDMAN, Depy. Receiver.

.luuŽi BLACK, Esquire, Private Secretary.

Copy refcrred to in the preceding Letter.

Saint 1ndrews, 11 April, 1SB0.

TO HIS IONOR THE PRESIDENT.

The Lords Commissioners of the Adniralty having been pleased by their Com-
mission to appoint me Deputy Receiver of Seamen's Sixpences for this Port, I beg
leave to represent to your Honor that there is a large sum due on this account froin
the Masters and Crews of the Revenue Cutters Elizabeth and Defiance. I also beg
leave to state that on making application to the late-and present Masters of the above
vessels, I have been informed that they always accounted for these sums, on draw-
ing fron the Treasury the.wages and subsistence of themselves and Crews, and that
the same are now in the hands of the Provincial Treasurer. I have therefore the
honor to request that you will issue your order to that Officer to pay over to nie ie
amount of the said sums at the rate of Sixpence per' manisper month for the vholò
period the said vessels have been in Commission, otherwise shal be.unable .to
prepare and forward the Accounts called for by the Receiyer Genera). Q

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) J. M. SPEA RMANiDeputy<Receivem -
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Li reply to your letter otisdej have, thehonor to infor ubtaptain
Di'x 'has'. reégi)arlydedict ed 'fi' ,diý agësp tlie Seam»en -ftu Ueeue

Schi »eli~'~èèt~h.~ eforGreepwich 'I~it,1d did -at,,tb le9e, of thie
fràL 4idater eh4der t- e aionttherls'toppéd tp"tlle Colco~ (yur,'Preddç>ssor) of

tht ~ 0'h dèdii,éd reêiiù;*It in cons'qeieo wlyicl Caiptain, eâter With
My advice, deducted thKêe aniotir&où 'h f-é of his acdountIa nd'Ieft'il ", the'Èioviti-

rial Chest, receiviing ifroün, u Provinicial Tre-asi'rer orily the net sum to be paid ttu
the ieil.

1i have no doubt that 3'our representatýin to Fuis Ilonor te President wiII causé
the whole arn<Juit to be paid into vour hande.

1 have the honor, &c.
(Si;gted) B3. ROBINSONP

Depzity Trcasiirer.
J. M. Sl'zÂRMAti, ur, & &.

* ~. .,I"vederîion, 281/i Jîine, 1&CI.

u m direct-cil hy. the Pres.ident te acquairit yqu, that soine liae ago lie received
vou je ~ he subja~ f G~eeawih -Iepi aimoney that should have been reý-

u.,eavecI by you,às, Deput.y Receiver, frein the Crews ofthe J1evenué,Cuttere Eiza-
barind, D efiance; châms which he is much surprised hiad flot been brought fkrý

ward at the prope.r timeand, not1,,at thislate heur.
UV?4etqla iDqrdryýtthepPresidn ha~scertained that Captain Baxter in settiiig bis

Il 'la es i WI'î Oie Province credit for something of ilie kiid;
buvt the subject cannot lnow-bIe,,investigated untillthe -next, Sessionof the Legisiature.

1 haveý the houer, &c.

t4 -~. :. -',Jt,1v1Vustoi floUse, Saint iindrews, 41h JuII~1

.1, have thiskdayýbad'the.-hon'or ef, your leLterof the,28th Ult,..,acqu ainiting menê by
orde ofH~Urno~he'Prsidai'ttha~hetadBore trneagoreeeived'my-l4tfer-'of

the 11Lh>Apr.lIt nýHsptln1e 1 whc hudhv
eéà,-r eeived b ' r 0eE sDeputyuReeie,ý*frn the C rows ,,oftthe Revenue Çutt-ers

fer~wrd rt the ýrope î 4i à doeatthis a.1ot~iiôa~uitn~m
Iflloei had n~etio bàCpanBxeu~setIinf'g:,Ai accoâ~ts, fer hast season,
fâd tigïfe ýpÉo tIiîig"'i of thet kind$ 'but that thé subjeet c'annot,

~envstgaedand itdjustee" tihi (he fleXt Sesgion of the Legisiature., 1



In reply to this Communication, I bcg:léàvc to acquaint you for lis Honor's in-
formation that thé caims in question werebrought forward by me on thereceipt of
my Commission,xhd tho'copy of myzinstructions under which as Deputy R:eceiver
S arm authorized to act; and that I can admit of no person's interference asatohwlen
hese élainishould be made but My superiors, by Vhon I an appointed.

I must afsobeg leave to observe, thiat I cannot perceive what the Legislature of
tihis Province has te do with the business. A certain sur of money is vôtél"by the
P1rovincial Legislature as wages to the Crews of the Cutters, and an Act of the Ii-
perial Parliarnent enacts that Sixpence Sterling per Man per month, the Masters
inciuded, shal be paid te the Receiver General of Greenwich Hospital and his De-
paties for the use of that Establishment.

This sum haviiig been voted as above by the Provincial Legislature, what turthe.r
have they to do with te matter ? They are not called upon to iote a futher sum,
ihe money Oing at this mionent in ih T reasury, as wiI appear from the accomnpa-
nying copy of a letter froin the Deputy Provincial Treasuîrer.

I also beg leave to state that immediately upon rccciving my Commission as
Deputy Recciver, I applied, iii the fir'st instance to the late Captains of the Cuuors,
and that being informed by thei that, upon drawing the wages of themiselves and
Crevs fron the Treasury they lnd aways left. the Greenwich H-ospital moiey iii
the Tre7casurer's hands not knowing to whomn tlhey should have paid it; it was ulpon
receiving this information, and Mïr. Robinson's acquainting me that the statemocsn
was correct, that I applied to lis Honor on the subject.

I beg ailso to observe that your letter makes ne mention of the Revene Cutte
" Elizabeth," saying only thatI "Captain Baxier did give the Province credit for
sonething of the kind." I have therefore the honor te request you will acquaint;
me at your oarliest convenience wvhether the account of that vessel is acknowledged
or not.
• ir conclusion I beg leave to acquaint you, that by my Instructions I have the
power of detaining all vessels till the Hospital money is paid, and that I siould cor-
t.inly have detained the I Defiance " till I had received the money instead of allow-
ing her to procecd te Saint John to be sold, had I not understood from Mr. Robin-
son, that lie hadl no doubt that the subject only required representation. You will
ailso have the goodness to acquaint ie vhelber His 1-lonor wishes your letter ofthe
28th uit. to ie sent Home as his final reply to ny application.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) J. M. SPEAR MAN.

Jonlrj D1u.cis, Esquire, Private Secretary, Re.

eSecretary's Ofic, Fredericton, 1Sth .July, 1831.

By direction of His ionor the President, I have the honor to state to yôu in an-
swer to your letter of the 4th instant addressed. te John Black, Esquire, on the sub-
ject of' Greenw%'ich Hospital money stated to be due trom the Crevs of the lRevenuxe

Cutters
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Cutters Elizabeth ai Defiance, ,that ybpte.r money maya bve been left by those
Cre ws, or either of them, in, the Prpvrince.r asury, having, been rmerged in the ge-
neral funds of the Province, nothingcan, ,be.done respecting it without a special ap-
plication to the Legislature.,

I have the honor, &c,
W. F. ODELL.

J. M. , Esquire, &c. &c. &c.

* *1'1
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INDE X
50 GIULIELMI IV. SECOND SESSION OF T.E ELEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. A. D. 1835.

A DDRESSES. To the Commander in Chief:
-1. In answer to his Speech.-Committee appointed

to draft 466; report 467; draft read ib,; cou.-
mitted ib.; reported ib.; Address ib.; Committee
to know when îit would be received 468 ; report
-b.; Address presented 469; His Excellency's An-
swer iL 1

-2. That he will be pleased to suspend the collection
of the Quit Rents until the final determination of
His Majesty relative to the Bill for the com-
mutation ofthe Quit Rents be received.-Council
requested by Assembly to join in such Address
481; agreed to and Committee of Council appoint-
cd to join a Committee of Assembly to present the
same 481 ; Committee of Assembly appointed 482;
report 488.

.Lpp,opriation of the, Public Revenue. -Resolutione sent
up by the Aseembly dated 16th and 17th June.-
Brought up and read tiret time 472 ; referred to
Committee on Resolutions 'of Appropriation 47S.-- 2. Resolution of Assembly for the contingent ex-
penses of the Session.-Brought up 482; agreedta an. Aeeembly aaquainted thereof Mb.

-8. Commiree on Resoluions of Appropriation order-
ed 472; Proceedings 478, 477; (Sec Conference.)

-4. Resolutione of Appropriation, c onsiderstioj of'
which postponed to next Session 478.

- 5. Resolution of Aesembly, to grant such allowances
to the Clerk and Assistant Clerk of the Council as
will be equal to the amounts granted to the Clerk
and Assistant Clerk of the Assembly 480. ,-6. Resolution of Couneil, concurring in Resolutions
of Appropriation for the Clerk and Assistant Clerk
481.

- 7. Bill to appropriate a part of the public Revenue
for the, services therein mentioned.-Brought up
and read first time 483; twenty third rule dispens-
ed with ib.; rend second time ib.; committed ib.
reported ib.; read third time and passed ib.; As-
sembly acquainted thereof ib.; Lieutenart Gover-
nor' s aseent 483.

-8. Bili to appropriate a part of the public Revenue to
the payment of the ordinary services cf the Pro-
vince.-Brought up and read first ime 482; twen
ty third rule dispensed with ib.; read second time
ib.; committed ib.; reported ib.; read third time
and passed ib.; Assembly acquainted thereof ib.;
Lieutenant Governor's assent 483.

AIppropriation cf the Publtic Revenue, continued.
-9. Bii ta provide for cpening and repairing Roads

and,erecting Bridges throughout the Province.-
Brought up and, read first time 482; twenty third
rule dispensed with ib.; read second time ib.; com-mitted ib.; reported ib.; read third timne and passed
ib.; Assembily acquainted thereoi ib.; Lieutenant
Governor's assent 483,

BANKS. Petition from William Porter and others, for
an Act of Incorporation for a Bank in the Parish
of Saint Stephen.-Presented and received 471.

Bay of Fundy. Papers relating to the survey of, laidbefore the House 475.

Bills. Amendments by the Council to Bills sent up by
the Assemibiy,474, 476.

- 2. Sent up by ihe Assembly and passed. See A]p-
propriation of the public Revenue Nos. 7, 8 9;Church Lands No. 2; Chu-ch of Scotland No. 1-;
Courts No. 2; Kennebeccasis River No. 8; QuitRents; Tender; Trespasses No. 9; Whale Fish-
ing Company No. 2.

-. Sent up by the Assemnbly and flot passeti. Sec
Norton Bridge Company No. 5 ; Speaker andemnbers of .ssembly; Trespasses No. 1.

CALL of tMe House. Ordered 469; Members present
and absent 477.

Church Lands. Petition from the Ilector, Chu rch War-
dens and Vestry of Ail Saints' Churchi in the Par-
ish of Saint Andrews, to be enabled to dispose or
certain lands.-Presented and received 468.

-2. Bill to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and
Vestry of Ail Saints' Church in Saint Andrevs,
to sell and dispose of certain lands.-Brought upand read first time 470; read second time 471;
Lwenty third rule dispensed with ib.; comnitted
ib.; reported ib.; read third time and passed ib.
Assembly acquainted thereof ib.; Lieutenant Go-
vernor's assent 488.

Church of Scotland. 'Petition from the Rev. R. Wilson
and others, that the Act of 2 W. 4, C. 18, may
be amended. Presented and reccived 470.

-2. Bill to amend the Act of'2 W 4 C. 18, for iîcor-
porating the several Scotch Ch urche. -Brought
up and read first time 478; twenty third rule (is-
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Church of Scotland, continued.
pensed with ib.; read second time ib.; committe
ib.; reported with amendments ib.; read thir
time and passed 474; sent to the Assembly fo
concurrence i5.; acceded to 478; Lieutenant Go
vernor's assent 484.

Clerk. Ordered to notify absent Members of a Cali o
the House 469.

Clerks. Resolution of Assembly to grant such allow'
ances to the Clerk and Assistant Clerk of th
Council for their services as will be equal to th(
amounts granted to the Cierk and Clerk Assistan
of the Assembly 480.

Commander in Chief. Comes to the Council Chamber
and commands the attendance of the House of
Aasembly 465, 6; his Speech on opening the Ses
sion 466; his Answer to address in ansver to his
Speech 469; comes to the Council Chamber 488;
gives his assent to Bills ib; hie Speech on closing
the Session 484.

- 2. Transmits papers relative to a Survey of the Bay
of Fundy 475.

--. See Addresses.

Conferences. On the Resolutions of appropriation, grant-
ing allowances to the Clerk and Clerk Assistant of
the Council.-Requested by the Council 477;
agreed to and day for naming Committee appoint-
ed 481.

Council. Members present and absent at calls of the
House 477.

Clork of. Ordered to notify absent Members of
a call of the House 469.

Courts. Petition from the Justices of the Countv of
Carleton, praying for an alteration of the times
of holding the Courts there.-Presented and re-
ceived 471.

- 2. Bill for altering the times of holding the Terms
of the General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior
Courts of Common Pleas in the County of Carle.
ton.-Brought up and read firet time 470; read
second time 471; twenty third rule dispensed with
472; committed ib.; reported ib.; read third time
and pased 'b.; Assernbly acquainted thereof ib.;
Lieutenant Governor's assent 484.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY. Convened 465; Prorogued
484.

HARBOURS. Petition from the Corporation of the
City of Saint John for additional powers as Con-
servators of the Harbour of Saint John.-Present-
ed and received 478.

House of Assembly. Attends the Commander in Chie!
in the Council Chamber 466, 488.

Kennebeccasis River, continued.
d -. 2. Petition from the Rector, Church Wardens and
d Vestry of Trinity Church in Kingston for an Act
r to enable them to erect a Toll Bridge.-Presented

and received 469.
-8. Bill to authorize the erection of a Toll Bridge

over the River Kennebeccasis.-Brought up and
read firet time 479; twenty third Rule dispensed
with ib.; read second time ib.; committed if.; re.
ported ib.; read third time and passed ib.; Assem-
bly acquainted thereof ib.; Lieutenant Governor's
assent 484.

t NORTON BRIDGE COMPANY. Petition !rom
Joshua Upham and others for an Act of Incorpor-
ation under the name of The Norton Bridge Com-
pany.-Presented and received 469.

-- 2. Petition from M. S. Harris and- oLhera, for'the
like purpose.-Presented and received 469.

--- Petition from William Burnett and others for the
like purpose.-Presented and received 469.

-4. Petition from Justus S. Wetmore and, James
Whitney, to be incorporated under the Titie of
the Norton Bridge Company.-Presented and re-
ceived 470.

-5. Bill to incorporate the Norton Bridge Company.
-Brought up and read first time 470;, read second
time 472 ; twenty third Rule dispensed with ib.;
committed ib.; reported i&; further consideration
postponed ib,

- 6. See Kennebeccasis River.

QUIT RENTS. Bill for the commutation of Hie Maý.
jesty's Quit Rents.-Brought up and read first
time. 479; twenty third ruie dispensed with 480;
read second time ib.; committed ib.; reported ib.;
read third time and passed ib.; Assembly'acquaint-
ed thereof ib.; Lieutenant Governor's-assent 488.

- 2. See qddresses No. %.

RESOLUTIONS. Of Assembly to grant such ai-
lowances to the Clerk and Assistant Clerk of the
Council as wili be equal to the amounts granted to
the Clerk and Clerk Assistant of the Assembly 480.

-- 2. Of Council concurring, in Resolutions of appro-
priation to the Clerk and'Clerk Assistant 481.

STANDING ORDERS. Twenty third Rule dispens..
ed with 47t, 472, ib. ib., 478, 474. ib., 479, 480,
ib., 482, ib., 488.

Speaker and .lembers of .assembly. Bill to provide for
the expenses of the Speaker and Members of the
Assembly. Brought up and read firet time 469;
read second time 478; further consideration post.
poned to next Session ib.

TENDER. Bill in addition to the laws in force for
establishing a tenuer.-Brougnt up ana read first

JOURNALS. To be printed daily and two hundred time 474; twenty third ruie dispensed with ib.;
copies furnished 467. read second time ib.; committed 475; progresa

reported ib.; recommitted 479; read third time
Kennebeccasis River. Petition from Sylvester Z. Earle, and passed ib.; Assembly acquainted thereof ib.;

Azor Hoyt and others, for an Act to authorize Lieutenant Governor's assent 484.
the erection of a Bridge over the Kennebeccasis.--
Presented and received 468. Trespasses. Bil! to repeal the Act of 5 W. 4, C. 9, con -
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Trespasses, continued. Trespasses, continued.
tinuing the Act of 59 G. 3, C. 6, for the punish- i -time and passed ib.; Assembly acquainted thereof
ment of persons guilty of the trespasses therein ib.; Lieutenant Gov.ernor's assent 484.
mentioned in the City of Saint John.-.Brought up WHA LE FISHING COMPANV. Petition from Tho-
and read first time 474; twenty third rule dispen- nas Nisbet and others, for an Act to incoro ato
sed with ib.; read second time and referred to a them as the Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing
select Committee ib.; reported 475; further con- Company.-Preented and received 468,
sideration postpuned ib.; . -2. Bil to incorporate the Saint ohn Mechanis'

-2. Petition from the Corporation of the City of Saint Whale Fishing Company.-Brought up and read
John for an Act to prevent certain trespasses in firt time 470; read second time 472; twenty third
theCity. Presented and received 478; Rul ise wt0 ; committed 47 ; progress

- 3. Bill for the punishment of persons guilty of tres- Rule dispensed with ie.; commited ib.; progrose
passes therein mentioned in the City of Saint reported ib.; recornitted 474; progres reportes
John.-Brought up 479; read first tirne 480; ib.; committed 476; reported with amendmonts
tvwenty third rule dispensed with ib.; read second ily; read third time and pased 478; sent to As-
time ib.; committed ib.; reported ib.; read third sembty for concurrence ib.; acceded ta 480; Lieu-tenant Governor'a assent 484.


